
 

Mitcham Athletics Club 

‘An Olympian Team’ 



Mitcham Athletics Club History  

The Club was founded in 1920, and by 1926 the team consisted of both male and female athletes.  

In 1923, News of The World purchased land near Park Place for a sports ground - the Mitcham athletes 

used this for their regular training sessions. Park Place [shown above] was the clubhouse. The picture 

shows a unique design to enter the building - this no longer exists today and has been changed to allow for 

easier access. Today the building houses a Toby Carvery and the outside space is a children’s playground.  



London to Brighton Relay Race  

Organised by the News of the World, this event took place in 1938 and the race was attended by excited 

crowds. Starting at the Mitcham Athletics Club base at Park Place, this picture shows the athletics  

running through Mitcham.  
 

Mitcham athletes won the London to Brighton Relay Race three times in succession from 1937 to 1939. 

Their fastest time was 3 hrs 48 minutes and 29 seconds in 1938.  



 

 

 

Mitcham Athletics Club 

Excelling in a wide range of 

athletic sports: cross country, 

relay, discus, shotput and 

high jump, the Club has         

taken part in a number of        

local, national and              

international competitions.  

 

This picture shows club 

Members proudly displaying 

some of their trophies.  

 

Amongst this groups is  

Brian Hewson [third from 

left], an Olympic medallist 

and European half mile  

record holder.  

 



Dorothy Tyler (nee Odam) MBE 

A talented high jumper, Dorothy Tyler was the only female medallist to participate in two Olympics before 

the Second World War. She won silver medals at the 1936 Olympics in Berlin and the 1948 Games in  

London.  

This picture shows Dorothy performing the high jump using a forward motion, rather than the backward  

approach commonly used by modern athletes.  



 

 

Dorothy Tyler (1st photo): 
https://mitchamhistorynotes.com/2016/06/03/mitcham-athletic-club-2/ 

 

https://www.gettyimages.co.uk/detail/news-photo/british-athlete-dorothy-tyler-

odam-competes-in-the-javelin-news-photo/84276896?et=H-

dMVzyHRc5ErQ3EofV9JQ&referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fmitchamhistorynotes.com%

2F2016%2F06%2F03%2Fmitcham-athletic-club-2%2F 

 

All other photos :www.merton.gov.uk/memories 


